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摘  要 
 随着计算机图形学的飞速发展，绚丽多彩的 3D 图形技术被广泛应用于日常





嵌入式 3D 图形渲染引擎处理器。 
































 With the rapid development of computer graphics, colorful 3D graphics 
technology is widely used in all areas of daily life, improving the visual effects of 
image effectively, such as 3D movies, 3D games, 3D maps. Nowadays, a variety of 
embedded devices become widely available. People are eager to see the integration of 
3D graphics technology and embedded technology so as to enjoy the excellent 3D 
view in embedded devices. However, the embedded devices have the disadvantages of 
low processing capacity and limited resources while the algorithms of 3D graphics 
rendering is very complex and the computational cost is extremely large. Therefore, a 
dedicated set of hardware to handle 3D graphics rendering becomes a must for the 
embedded devices. Based on this background, this thesis studies the design and 
implementation of embedded 3D graphics rendering engine. 
 Firstly, based on the standard graphics software OpenGL ES1.1, this thesis 
presents a detailed analysis of 3D graphics rendering process and an in-depth study of 
the algorithms of 3D graphics rendering, including scan conversion, interpolating, 
texture mapping, and visibility test. Secondly, according to the analysis of algorithm 
complexity and the principle of hardware/software partitioning, we design our own 
architecture of 3D graphics rendering, which implement the rasterization part in 
hardware and the geometry part in software. Then, we demonstrate a detailed analysis 
of the pipeline processing and parallel processing model of the rendering engine, and 
the important application of Cache in texture mapping. 
 Finally, based on Handel-C language, the fast hardware implementation of 
rendering engine is presented, consisting of three phases: software implementation, 
Handel-C implementation, hardware implementation. On performance optimization, 
the pipeline and parallel optimization strategies based on Handel-C language are 
applied to optimize the design, increasing the pixel processing speed greatly, 
achieving the desired performance. A certain balance between speed and area is 
achieved. The results indicate that the hardware implementation of the 3D graphics 
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 计算机图形学是计算机应用技术中发展 快、应用 快的学科之一。随着计
算机和电子技术的飞速发展，计算机图形学的发展速度也超乎想象，由 初的字

















































































的 2D/3D图形加速器等。PowerVR MBX系列的R-S 3D图形加速芯片[9]，采用基
于Tile的绘制架构，像素填充率可达 250M像素/秒，三角形处理速度为 150 万个/
秒，工作频率为 80MHz，具有小于 1.5mW/MHz低功耗。GoForce系列的 5500 嵌








































有效率的管线像素处理器和顶点处理器，处理速度为 330 万个三角形/秒和 400M








 本文基于 OpenGL ES1.1 图形标准，研究设计一套专用的嵌入式 3D 图形渲





 本文的主要工作和贡献如下：算法上，详细分析了嵌入式 3D 图形绘制过程，
深入研究了其中光栅化部分的核心算法。体系结构上，根据算法复杂度分析和软















第 1 章 绪论 
了基于 Handel-C 语言的快速硬件实现方法，分三个阶段进行处理：软件实现、
Handel-C 实现、硬件实现，并在 ModelSim 实现仿真测试。在性能优化上，基于
Handel-C 对渲染引擎进行优化，主要采用了流水线和并行优化策略，优化后的
像素处理速度提高了约 2.6 倍，速度和面积到达一定的平衡，实现预期设定的指






 第二章为嵌入式 3D 图形渲染引擎核心算法分析。简要介绍了图形软件标准
OpenGL ES1.1，详细分析了 3D 图形绘制流程，深入研究了渲染引擎部分的核心
算法，主要包括扫描转换算法、插值算法、纹理贴图、可见性测试算法。 
 第三章为嵌入式 3D 图形渲染引擎架构设计研究。分析了 3D 绘图的体系结
构及软硬件划分，渲染引擎的功能划分，详细分析了渲染引擎的流水线处理及并
行优化的处理模型，及 Cache 在纹理映射中的重要应用。 




达到预定的设计指标， 后提出了基于 PCIe 平台的软硬件协同仿真的验证平台
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6 
第2章 嵌入式 3D 图形渲染引擎核心算法分析 
2.1 引言 
 3D 图形系统绘制效率的高低直接受算法的优劣及架构的好坏影响。因此，
对 3D 图形绘制核心算法的详细分析是研究嵌入式 3D 图形绘制系统的前提。本
章首先介绍了 3D 图形绘制流程，回顾了 3D 图形技术的发展，然后介绍了本系
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